
LUMBER, SHINGLES
MOULDINGS
SASH AND DOORS
LATH

LIME

Tum-a-Lu- m Lumber Company
in of all kinds. We have

come to stay and have just completed our improve-

ments. We have one of the stocks to select

from found in Crook We se)l the

Rock Coal, free from slate and give 2000

for a ton. We deliver in the city. Phone.

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Company i

Madr.

WM. W. ESSELSTYN, Local

as

I LIVERY, FEED

&SALE

MADRAS, OREGON

GIVE

WOOD,

CEMENT
PLASTER

Dealers Building Materials

largest

Count)'. genuine

Springs

pounds

Manager

G. V. STANTON

Your Orders Prompt Attention

Transient Stock Given Best Of Feed And Care !

MADRAS MEAT MARKET
J. L. Campbell.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
ifzresih: aj2tjd cueed meats

We have the best line of Fresh Meats in the country

ALL KINDS OF GARDEN VEGETABLES IN THEIR SEASON

Now is the time to do your buying

at Cost for the Next Ten Days

Millinery, Ladies' Furnishings Dolls, Hand Painted China
Sweaters, Aviation Caps Japanese China, Small Jewelry

Shawls, Embroideries Hair Goods, Stamping

Save Your Tickets for Silverware

at any city of

by for

We do all kinds of

MRS. ISA E. B. CROSBY

Ashley Bros,
FOR- -

COAL

and COAL

O. W. R. & N. Depot
Deliveries place within Madras Phone Orders

Start the New
Year RIGHT

subscribing

The Madras Pioneer
THE PAPER WITH THE

CIRCULATION

Job Printing

Oregon

STABLE

Everything

WOOD

Lettet Heads, Note Heads, Bill Heads, Envelopes, Posters,

Legal Blanks; Wedding Announcements and Invitations.

Give us your next order
CALL OR PHONE

J

msm
NOTES

BY

RIVXJiSrJWK
PA.o

SOLICITED

tThwc fcrtloJes And Illustrations xnnst not
be reprinted without Bpcltl perroU- -

BE AN EXPERT SPECIALIST.
You bet this would bo n funny world

If men had boon content to to tinkers
at everything and masters of nothing!

But Mr. Jack of All Trades has been
consigned to the fosslllferous shades.

Alexander the (near) Great died sigh-

ing for more worlds to conquer. Today
men weep because life's too short to
conquer a square Inch.

This Is the microscopical age. &pe--

clallzatlon is prime promoter of our
civilization, and mau mmseii nas Deen

Photo by C II. BarnlU.
AZ EXPERT CATOS1ZEH.

carved Into forty-leve- n sections, with
a specialist to every square inch from
bald top to toenail.

Air. Rooster has not escaped, but has
evoluted over the barnyard fence Into
a profound science that taxes a coterlo
of natlonul experts with n government
appropriation to solve.

Poultry culture, no longer bughouse,
has Its university pedagogues, special-
ists on quacks, crowers, geese, gob-

blers, pigeons, pheasants; its specialty
breeders, specialty Judges, fanciers,
utilitarians, fancy flesh factories, egg
experts, expert pickers, expert capons
izers, expert poultry physicians and
even expert fakirs.

Poultry husbandry Is so broad, thero
are so many breeds and varieties, de-
partments and problems and develop-
ments, that specialization Is necessary
to full success.

Take the breeds.
It was once a little Jungle fowl, run-

ning and flying along tho Ganges. It3

Photo by C. M. Barnltz.
AN EaOB-rEB-

name now Is legion, a myriad of
breeds, varieties and colors that no
man can number.

Kriond, master ono breed or variety
to succeed.

4Tuko eggs 225,000,000 dozen of an
increaso In ten years, tho price and
demand advancing, a market every-
where.

There's a specialty; master it
Tuko day old chicks.
A new development, with traffic,

enormous, already supplanting the egg
for hatching business and bound to
grow, bo permanent and pay.

There's a specialty; master It
Tako capons.
They ure easier to raise, and tho do.

mand is increasing and they sell higher
than turkey.

William H. Ellis of Crosswlcks, N. J.,
capoulzos 40,000 fowls for others por
year and has mado a fortune.

Muster caponizlng and got rich.
Yes, friend, you may bo shot enough

to hit tho target, but today you must
bo u Bharpshootor. and hit tho bulla-oy- o

or you will adjourn Blao die.

A SAUERKRAUT KNOCKOUT.

Bill BchtoMt h didn't like snuorkrntit,
Hut Kutcrlnf, Itla frnu,

CouM Unit bsldo dor bnr l nil day
And tt ihoot UKo a cow.

Thr fouRht nbout tint Itrmit nil dnjr.

Thpjr fought nbout hhn nlfiht,
And Katcrlno'a mudtior llku kraut, tco,

And he Join In dcr fight.

Den Bill Kitt Quiet nil to onco
About Ut sauerkraut amull;

Dn KMerlncr nn' her innm
Tfcoucht they had licked Hill well.

On day-w- in you bollcvo dl truuT-n- ill
bought ft bnr'l of Urnut.

And when them wlmmens saw It coma
They nhooit danco round u:id Bhout.

But when der krnut begins to hiss
Bill cut der middle hoop.

Them Trtmmena den wont down below
To oe how dat kraut look.

Xr hull shebang shoost up nnd bust!
Ttn wlmmens-whu- ro woio tlicy

All covered up mlt sauerkraut
Shoost llko a load or liny.

Der mouth was full: dor enra was full;
Der nose It wnn stuffed tight.

Bill butted, too, mlt lnllln llta
When ho gits out of Bight.

Don't you say snuorltraut dowti thorot
They don't cat krnut boiiio tnoro,

And Katorlno has got a club
IMhlnd der kitchen door.

C. M. I3ARNITZ.

MR AND EXERCISE FOR PIGEONS.
Did you ever see granddad tote a

drug store to tho burn and dope his
pigeons? Courao not. Why? Just
because so many fellows' pigeons to-

day aro so different. They get (Its and
canker nnd roup nnd pox and wing dls-eas- o

and liver disease and diarrhea,

Photo by a M. Barnltz.

TAKraa AN AiniKO.

and there aro pigeon physicians and
quarantine, etc. Why. some lofts are
like a hospital and a college drug store.
But granddad's birds circled through
zero air and didn't care. They were
tough as nails, never got sick, you nev-

er found a dead one and they raised
One squabs too.

rigeons today are mollycoddled too
much. They are packed Into small
lofts and flies, are fed too much patent
food and get too little air and exercise.
Our advice is make loft and lly roomy,
have plenty of air without drafts, keep
loft and fly clear of tilth and vermin
and use a simple, rational ration.

To induce exercise feed outside when
weather permits and make birds lly to
the far corner of fly for nest materinl.

FEATHER8 AND EGGSHELLS.
As is usual, tho female among

quacks does tho most talking. Khu
quack-quack-quack- hut tho male Just
epcaks In a subdued whisper. How
human I

When wild geese In large flocks flow
over Pennsylvania In May the goose
wing prophets nroso to remark that It
was a sign of a cool summer. It was
In Iceland.

Tho plumago often reflects tho con-
dition of fowls except In molt. Luh-terle- ss

surfaco often comes with old
age, but is Indication of low vitality
in young birds. Itough plumage is a
Blgn of dlseaso or lice.

Indian Runner ducks seem to have
all tho other quacks licked to a fraz-zl- o

on eggs. Many go above 200 a
year and keep this up for tlireo years,
when they cut down tho product.
White duck eggs command the high-
est price.

Ono hundred thousand ducklings wrro
batched at a single duck plant at
Speonk, N. Y tho past season, and
the owner did not have enough to (111

all orders. This Is tho greatest quack
plant in tho world, medical colleges
excepted.

A Krjjsas City man could not under-
stand why a neighbor's ducks always
waddled straight for his lawn. ITo
later found they wero nfter the dande-
lion, which they soon destroyed.
Ducks und gceso make short work of
many wood pests.

Tho controversy as to whether
drawn or undrawn poultry decom-
poses tho faster was settled recently
In a six months' test by tho United
States department of agriculture.
Full drawn, with head, feet nnd vis-

cera removed, decomposed most rap-
idly.

A chicken hawk at TIonest. Pn.,
pounced on a wcnsel and bore It nloft
and high In tho air. They fought n
duel, tho llttlo wiry weasel dually
bringing tho great bird to tho ground,
fvbero a boy dispatched both. Hltico
bounties wero removed from theno
pests they havo much Increased in
Pennsylvania.

Ireland's progress In poultry culturo
reads llko a fairy tale. A llttlo wlillo
back Erin was not counted In the poul-
try scale, but by n (Ino system of poul-
try education sho now owns 21,000,000
hens and exported to London lust year
J5.000.000 worth of tablo poultry, $."00,.
000 moro than other nations and colo-
nics shipped In. Canada's export to
England was only $20,000.

Jnok Got Even.
A Judge, presiding ono day In court,

asked a sailor whothor ho saw the
plaintiff strlko tho dofendant.

"Who is piuintinTT" naked the
sailor.

"Pretty mnn you nro," said hit
honor, "Hint you don't know tho plain- -

tin from tho defondantt Well, where
did you hoo tho man strlko htm?"

"Abaft tho blnnnclo," said Jack tar.
"Whero Is abaft tho blnnnclo?" In

quired his honor.
"Protty Judgo you nre," responded

Jack, "that you don't know abaft the
blnnnclo 1"

8
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Pastime Pool Hal
TUCKER CULP, Proprietors

S Cigars, Tobacco, Confectionery
Smokers' Articles, News Stand

"
"
"
"
"

Jet.
" The
"

&

& Q 2

TUB

"MUr...

6:80 a.m.
6:53 a.m.
7:21 a.m.
8:00 a m.
8:30 a.m.

a.m.
1.05 p.m.
1 :55 p m.
5:30

MADRAS

-- '"WWWll

Shamrock
TOMMY McCORMACK, Prop.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars
FURNISHED ROOMS New Up-to-Da- te Quarters

Balfour-Guthr- ie & Co,
For

ROLLED BARLEY
and WHEAT HAY

P. W. Ashley, Agt. Phone Orders

Short and Direct Route to Portland

and Other Western Oregon Points

Oregon-Washingt- on & Navigation

Car Service Between and Portland

Leave Bend
Deschutes
Redmond
Opal City
Metolius
MadraH

Arrive DeHchutea
Dallea

Portland

Mann

G G

and

Via the Branch

Bend

DAILY TRAIN
Leavo Portland

'8:45

p.m.

N. Af(ent,
For further information call any

WM. McMURRAY,
Agent

Portland, Oregon

You Can Treasure

aro"horo gnloro. Brlllianta of great
beauty, pearls beyond price, rubieB that
ravish tho eyes, emeralds that dazzle
all beholders. If thinking of present
for tho fair box now la your oppprtun
ity to get the finest jewelry at ft saw
ing. Hero wo you tho largest

in town and tho beat, too.

A. E. Peterspn
Jeweler Madras,. Oregon

Ma! It
Clmrllo L7hul Off.

U0U80 Of rn. " gUlM.

VILJi 'I'll A.. ,. " iU I L

pennon,, nd
nfvtl.l.. . wr nao. . "H.

uvnr Mm ...i.- - .. " mi ...

"NW lxw " ' "- " U 1.111111 V ' ft K .

AAA Aaaa a

and

Tm Dulles

OREGON

Your

From

Bend, Redmond

Central Oregon

Deschutes

Railroad Gompany

Through

SCHEDULE

Gems

Deschutes Jet.

Arrive Madras
" Metolius

Opnl City
Redmond

" Deschutes
Bend

on O.-- R. &

General PasBengor

show

or

60 and 10

12:40 p.

l:J0p.o

J:P.
6:00 p

7;30p.o.
7:55 p

8:liP-B- -

write to

Magniry Your S

but; awe fm
by tho ordinary

about our ,flt"rtdlY BThey will efl0

and aequo


